Infrastructure - Task #3186

Bugzilla: linkify to external Bug Trackers like for gerrit

2020-04-16 14:08 - Mike Kaganski

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Guilhem Moulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugzilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Q4/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

Please allow linkifying i#12345 into [https://bz.apache.org/ooo/show_bug.cgi?id=12345](https://bz.apache.org/ooo/show_bug.cgi?id=12345) in bugzilla.

A similar request for tdf#12345 was implemented in [https://git.libreoffice.org/bugzilla/+/3a1b4ff0ab8cf55e671af31b33b45e12f9b8e9a5](https://git.libreoffice.org/bugzilla/+/3a1b4ff0ab8cf55e671af31b33b45e12f9b8e9a5) (I'm told that external links is different, though).

Assigning to Guilhem, as discussed in IRC chat.

### History

#### #1 - 2020-04-16 14:15 - Guilhem Moulin

- Subject changed from Allow linkifying i#12345 into [https://bz.apache.org/ooo/show_bug.cgi?id=12345](https://bz.apache.org/ooo/show_bug.cgi?id=12345) in bugzilla to Bugzilla: linkify to external Bug Trackers like for gerrit
- Category set to Bugzilla

Makes sense to duplicate the handles we have for gerrit here. Relevant gerrit.config snippet:

```python
[commentlink "apache"]
match = "\b(?:issue|Issue|ISSUE|i)[#:]?\d+\b"
link = https://bz.apache.org/ooo/show_bug.cgi?id=$1

[commentlink "debian"]
match = "\bddeb[#:]?\d+\b"
link = https://bugs.debian.org/$1

[commentlink "launchpad"]
match = "\b(?:lp|LP)[#:]?\d+\b"
link = https://launchpad.net/bugs/$1

[commentlink "novell"]
match = "\b(?:bnc|BNC|n|N)[#:]?\d+\b"
link = https://bugzilla.novell.com/show_bug.cgi?id=$1

[commentlink "redhat"]
match = "\b(?:rhbz|RHBZ)[#:]?\d+\b"
link = https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=$1

[commentlink "tdf"]
match = "\b(?:fdo|tdf|lo)[#:]?\d+\b"
link = https://bugs.documentfoundation.org/show_bug.cgi?id=$1
```

#### #2 - 2020-08-04 18:02 - Florian Effenberger

- Target version set to Q4/2020

Looking into it this or next quarter - please shout if this is more urgent

#### #3 - 2021-09-14 01:39 - Guilhem Moulin

- Target version changed from Q4/2020 to Q4/2021